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um$nal E~~ra~~ion Cathete 
aspIrate excised a~be~o~a and shoal 
lesions (LSM) co~p~ica~e~ by thombus (TH). To t 
hypothesis, we identified 53 consecutive Pts (6 
I5/32 Pts with unstable a 
to the presence of TH (GM; 30 Pts (35 LSNj) 
TH .(GPII, 23 Pts (29 LSN)). GPI an 
br absence oi 
TCA-O/E. Concussions: I) TEC alone or 
TEC+PTCA is efficacious and safe in MS: 2) TEC results in 
a more favorable outcome is preient in AIS; 3) 
Success and complication rates fop TEC or TEC+PTCB in BIS 
without thrombus are similar for those reported for PTCA. 
Of 258 consecutive lesions successfully freated by DCA, angiographic 
evaluation at the convalescent phase (3-12 months) or ear&r if 
symptoms recurred were available for ions (83%). Fwefve 
pre and 5 post DCA angiographic facto analyzed. Coronary 
angiograms were quantitatively analyzed ledronic calipers and 
restenosis was defined as a greater than 50% stenosis. The overall 
restenosis rate was 36%: 29% (24/82) for de nowo lesions and 40% 
(520 29)for restenosis lesions (pmO.1). 
of lesions 
Angiographic factors Overall ovo RS 
(i-k21 1) (n-82) (n-129) 
Lesion length *iOlnm 30% 28% 33% 
>lOmm 1% * 27% 59% * 
Vessel size <3mm 4% * 38% 48% 
>3mm 9 % 23% 33% 
Post stenosis c-1 0% 59% 33% 67% 
34% *+ 29% 37% ** 
Calcification 39% 32% 43% 
19% *** 9% 25% 
-: p=O.O6 
In conclusion, restenosis following DCA is lower in shorter lesions, 
vessel size greater than 3mm and without DCA over dilatation. 
David S. Co&Red, J. Campbell Cowan. eJniversity of Leeds, Leeds, 
United Kingdom. 
Ventricular stretch may play an important role in arrhythmogenesis 
in heart faiiure. We have studied the effects of L&r pressure changes 
on action potential duration (A in isolated working hearts. 
Guinea pig ??esr:s (n=35) re perfused via the Ieft atrium, 
ejecting against an aor - Left ventricular end-diastolic 
pressure (EVEDP) and !ic pressure (EVPSP) were varied 
independently. ntials were recorded from the 
ium of the LV using floating microelectrodes. An increase in 
g, at constant &VPSP, shortened APE 
). Shorlening of APD was equal ai all 
7095, 50% and 30%). Changes were 
fully reversible. Following an increase in LVEDP, APD shortened 
RraduallJc over 30s before achieving a new steady state. Changes in 
segment length were studied using ultrasonic microcrystals. Elevat’on 
of LVEDP caused both end-diastolic segment length and fractional 
shortening to increase. Elevarion of kVEDP had no effect on 
coronary flow or coronary sinus lactate production. The effects of 
LVEDP on APD were still present after depiction of endogenous 
catecholamines with bretylium. Elevation of LVPSP from 75 mmHg 
to 100 mmHg cac!sed only a minor degree of shortening in APD 
(2.110.7 ms, ~~0.05). 
Conclusions 
We have shown that elevation of EVEDP. with an accompanying 
increase in ventricular stretch. causes shortening of APD. Our 
findings suggest a pro-arr~y~~rni~ role for ventricular strerch in heart 
failure. We postulate that preload reduction would confer anti- 
arrhythmic benefit. 
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